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>For warranty information, visit www.protecstyle.com.

CONTACT

Address: 1340 Manhattan Avenue
          Fullerton, California 92831 USA
Telephone: (800) 325-3455 | (714) 441-0114
Fax: (800) 776-8321 | (714) 441-0625
Email: sales@protecstyle.com
Website: www.protecstyle.com
Showcase Room/Office Hours: 8am to 5pm PST (Mon-Fri)

FOLLOW

instagram.com/protecstyle  twitter.com/protecstyle  facebook.com/protecstyle
**CUSTOM LOGOS**

Logos are a fun and creative way to advertise your business. Protec’s inexpensive logo program offers low minimums and an extremely fast turnaround!

**OEM SERVICES**

Protec offers OEM for private labels. Let our craftsmanship, design expertise, and experience work for you!

**CUSTOM STAMPING**

There are select Protec items we can stamp your logo on...fast! One-time set-up charge with no minimums. Competitive stamping fees...free with qualifying order! Contact us for details.

**CHARACTER STAMPING**

Super-fast turnaround, competitive pricing, small minimums, and multiple foil color options are just a few reason why we are the best in the business! Contact us for details!
ELECTRIC GUITAR CASES & BAGS

**PRO PAC Case**
Contego PRO PAC Case
a. CTG234 Electric Guitar Contego PRO PAC Case

**Gig Bags**

**Gold Series Gig Bags**
b. CF234DBL Double Electric Guitar Bag - Gold Series
c. CF234 Single Electric Guitar Bag - Gold Series

**Silver Series Gig Bags**
d. CF234E Electric Guitar Bag - Silver Series
e. CU200 Half Size Electric/Bass Bag - Silver Series

BASS GUITAR CASES & BAGS

**PRO PAC Case**
Contego PRO PAC Case
e. CTG233 Electric Bass Guitar Contego PRO PAC

**Gig Bags**

**Gold Series Gig Bags**
CF233DBL Double Electric Bass Bag - Gold Series
CF233 Single Electric Bass Bag - Gold Series

**Silver Series Gig Bags**
f. CF233E Electric Bass Bag - Silver Series
g. CU200 Half Size Electric/Bass Bag - Silver Series

MANDOLIN BAG

**Gig Bag**

**Silver Series Gig Bag**
g. CF208E Mandolin Bag (Fits F & A Styles) - Silver Series

- Comfortable Padded Handle with Secure Hook & Loop Closure
- 4-Point Handle Support with Reinforced Stitching
- 2 Removable Suspension Pads Provide End Pin Support
- Puncture Resistant Patch
- Adjustable Neck Support Features Thick Padding, Accessory Pouch, & Neck Secure Strap
- Backside Grab Handle and a Zippered Pocket To Neatly Tuck Away Backpack Straps
- Ultra-Strong Lightweight Honeycomb Perimeter Frame

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)
Huge headstock pocket!
DREADNOUGHT GUITAR CASES & BAGS

MAX Case
- Contoured MAX Case
  a. MX201  Dreadnought MAX Guitar Case

Gig Bags
- Gold Series Gig Bag
  b. CF235  Dreadnought Guitar Bag - Gold Series

Silver Series Gig Bags
- CF235E  Dreadnought Guitar Bag - Silver Series
- CF205E  1/2 Size Acoustic Bag - Silver Series
- CF206E  3/4 Size Acoustic Bag - Silver Series

CLASSICAL GUITAR BAGS

Gig Bags
- Gold Series Gig Bag
  d. CF231  Classical Guitar Bag - Gold Series

Silver Series Gig Bag
- e. CF231E  Classical Guitar Bag - Silver Series

UKULELE BAGS

Gig Bags
- Gold Series Gig Bags
  f. CF235  Soprano Ukulele Gig Bag - Gold Series
  CF205E  Concert Ukulele Gig Bag - Gold Series
  CF218  Tenor Ukulele Gig Bag - Gold Series

BANJO BAG

Gig Bag
- Gold Series Gig Bag
  g. CF204  Banjo Bag - Gold Series

Contego PRO PAC Cases
- Honeycomb Perimeter Frame
- 1680 Ballistic Nylon
- Thickly Padded Backpack Straps
- 3 Large Exterior Pockets
- Padded Handle Wrap
- Built-In Organizer

MAX Guitar Case
- EPS Ultra-Light Foam Frame
- Durable 600D Nylon Exterior
- Padded Backpack Straps
- Oversized Exterior Pocket
- Padded Handle Wrap
- Built-In Organizer

Gold Series Guitar Bags
- 20mm Padding
- Durable 600D Nylon Exterior
- Padded Backpack Straps
- 3 Large Exterior Pockets
- Padded Handle Wrap
- Built-In Organizer

Silver Series Guitar Bags
- 10mm Padding
- Durable 600D Nylon Exterior
- Webbed Backpack Straps
- 1 Oversized Exterior Pocket
- Webbed Handles

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
**GUITAR MAINTENANCE**

**Polishing Cloths**
- MF77 7 x 7” Microfiber Polishing Cloths (2 Pack)
- MF1212 12 x 12” Microfiber Polishing Cloth (Single)

**Padded Counter Mat**
- NM5 Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25”

---

**STONEWOOD PEDALBOARD**

**No Nonsense Design**
- SWPB2 Smaller Pedal Board
  - Internal Dims: 23.5 x 11.75 x 3.25”

**TAPE6 2” Wide Pedal Board Tape (6 Feet)**

---

**GUITAR STRAPS**

**Seatbelt Straps with Pick Pockets**
- GSS1 Black Seatbelt Strap w/ Pick Pocket
- GSS1SG Silver Grey

**Nylon Straps with Pick Pockets**
- POLYST Black Nylon Guitar Strap w/ Pick Pocket
- POLYSTB Blue
- POLYSTGR Grape
- POLYSTSB Strawberry
- POLYSTRX Red
- POLYSTTX Tan
- POLYSTWX White

**GUITAR STRAPS**

**Seatbelt Straps with Pick Pockets**
- GSS1 Black Seatbelt Strap w/ Pick Pocket
- GSS1SG Silver Grey

**Nylon Straps with Pick Pockets**
- POLYST Black Nylon Guitar Strap w/ Pick Pocket
- POLYSTB Blue
- POLYSTGR Grape
- POLYSTSB Strawberry
- POLYSTRX Red
- POLYSTTX Tan
- POLYSTWX White

---

**STRAP PAD**

- Thick Comfortable Neoprene. Fits Straps Up To 2” Wide.
- SHPAD12 Deluxe Shoulder Pad

---

**STRAWBERRY PEDALBOARD**

**No Nonsense Design**
- SWPB2 Smaller Pedal Board
  - Internal Dims: 23.5 x 11.75 x 3.25”

**TAPE6 2” Wide Pedal Board Tape (6 Feet)**

---

**KEY CHAIN PICK HOLDER**

- Leather| Button Closure| Quick Release Clip
- L2 Leather Guitar Pick Holder Key Chain

---

**GUITAR STAND**

- Protec Value Guitar Stand

---

**STRAP PAD**

- Thick Comfortable Neoprene. Fits Straps Up To 2” Wide.
- SHPAD12 Deluxe Shoulder Pad

---

**GUITAR MAINTENANCE**

**Polishing Cloths**
- MF77 7 x 7” Microfiber Polishing Cloths (2 Pack)
- MF1212 12 x 12” Microfiber Polishing Cloth (Single)

**Padded Counter Mat**
- Provides protection from hard surfaces when handling delicate items.
- Tear resistant surface, thickly padded neoprene center, non-slip backside, large versatile size.
- NM5 Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25”

---

**Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)**
**Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)**
**Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)**
**Stamping Options Available (Page 3)**
VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
**DRUM BAGS**

**Bags**

**Multi-Tom Bag with Wheels:**
Designed to transport 2 Tom Drums and 1 Floor Drum

- CP200WL Multi-Tom Bag with Wheels

**Drum Bag Sets - Heavy Ready Series**
Dense Protective 10mm Padding | Shoulder Strap:
- HRSTANDARD1 6.5x14 / 9x10 / 10x12 / 12x14 / 18x22"
- HRSTANDARD2 5.5x14 / 10x12 / 11x13 / 16x16 / 18x22"
- HRSTANDARD3 6.5x14 / 10x12 / 11x13 / 16x16 / 18x22"
- HRSTANDARD4 5.5x14 / 9x10 / 10x12 / 16x16 / 18x22"
- HRFUSION1 5.5x14 / 9x10 / 11x13 / 12x14 / 18x22"
- HRFUSION2 5.5x14 / 9x10 / 10x12 / 14x14 / 18x20"

**Individual Drum Bags - Heavy Ready Series**

- HR5514 5.5 x 14" Heavy Ready Snare Bag
- HR6514 6.5 x 14" Heavy Ready Snare Bag
- HR910 9 x 10" Heavy Ready Tom Bag
- HR1012 10 x 12" Heavy Ready Tom Bag
- HR1113 11 x 13" Heavy Ready Tom Bag
- HR1214 12 x 14" Heavy Ready Tom Bag
- HR1414 14 x 14" Heavy Ready Floor Tom Bag
- HR1616 16 x 16" Heavy Ready Floor Tom Bag
- HR1618 16 x 18" Heavy Ready Floor Tom Bag
- HR1820 18 x 20" Heavy Ready Kick Drum Bag
- HR1822 18 x 22" Heavy Ready Kick Drum Bag

---

**DRUM MAINTENANCE**

**Polishing Cloths**
Chemical & Lint Free | Non-Fraying Edges | Washable

- d. MF77 7 x 7" Microfiber Polishing Cloths (2 Pack)
- d. MF1212 12 x 12" Microfiber Polishing Cloth

**Padded Counter Mat**

- e. NM5 Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25"

---

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)
HARDWARE BAG

**Bags**
- Bottom Side Metal Tubes
- Large Wheels
- Exterior Pockets
- Puncture Resistant Lining
- Padded Handle Wrap

a. CP205WL - Drum Hardware Bag with Wheels
   (Interior Dimensions: 36.5 x 14 x 13")

---

DRUM STICK BAGS

**Bags**
- Deluxe Stick/Mallet Bag
- C340 - Stick/Mallet Bag with Shoulder Strap - Deluxe Series

**“Heavy Ready” Stick Bag**
- Value Priced
- Fits 8 Pairs of Sticks
- Exterior Pocket

b. HR337 - Stick Bag - Heavy Ready Series

d. Marching Stick Bags
   - C338 - Marching Single Stick Bag
   - C341 - Marching Single Mallet Bag

---

CYMBAL BAGS

**Bags**
- Deluxe 24” 6-Pack Cymbal Bag
- Padded Dividers
- Large Exterior Pocket
- Metal Hardware

b. C232 - 24” 6-Pack Cymbal Bag - Deluxe Series

**“Heavy Ready” 22” Cymbal Bag**
- Value Priced
- Reinforced Bottom
- Exterior Pocket

f. HR230 - 22” Cymbal Bag - Heavy Ready Series

---

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR!
**TRUMPET CASES & BAGS**

### a. Zip Cases

- **Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell**
- **Modular Interior Walls and Sizing Blocks**
- **Triple Mouthpiece Pouch**
- **Music Pocket**
  - BLT301T Black Single/Double/Triple Horn Zip Case
  - BLT301TBX Blue
  - BLT301TSX Silver

### IPAC Cases

- **Modular Interior Walls, Blocks, and Mouthpiece Pouches**
  - IP301D Single/Double Horn IPAC
  - IP301DWL Single/Double Horn IPAC with Wheels
  - IP301T Single/Double/Triple Horn IPAC
  - IP301TWL Single/Double/Triple Horn IPAC w/ Wheels
  - IP301Q Quad Horn IPAC
  - IP301QWL Quad Horn IPAC with Wheels

---

**Carry-on friendly**

**Exterior dimensions:** 14.5 x 6 x 21"
(36.8 x 20.3 x 58.4 cm)

---

- **Extremely Durable ABS Shell With High Quality Secure Zipper Closure**
- **Modular Blocks Allow For A Customized Fit**
- **2 Large Zippered Sections To Store Music And Smaller Accessories**
- **Custom Designed Smooth Rolling In-line Skate Wheels**
- **Sleek Top-Side Handle Perfectly Blends In With Case’s Slim Profile**
- **Lightweight Telescoping Handle Adjusts To 2 Heights**
- **Comfortable Shoulder Straps Feature Thick Non-Slip Pads & Metal Snaps**
- **Stylish Side Handle With Snap-Button Leather Wrap & Reinforced Rivets And Stitched Webbing**
- **Non-Abrasive Padded Triple Pouch With A Secure Hook And Loop Closure**
- **Equipped With 2 Straps To Carry Over Your Shoulder Or On Your Back**

---

**Extremely Durable ABS Shell With High Quality Secure Zipper Closure**

**Modular Blocks Allow For A Customized Fit**

**2 Large Zippered Sections To Store Music And Smaller Accessories**

**Custom Designed Smooth Rolling In-line Skate Wheels**

**Sleek Top-Side Handle Perfectly Blends In With Case’s Slim Profile**

**Lightweight Telescoping Handle Adjusts To 2 Heights**

**Comfortable Shoulder Straps Feature Thick Non-Slip Pads & Metal Snaps**

**Stylish Side Handle With Snap-Button Leather Wrap & Reinforced Rivets And Stitched Webbing**

**Non-Abrasive Padded Triple Pouch With A Secure Hook And Loop Closure**

**Equipped With 2 Straps To Carry Over Your Shoulder Or On Your Back**

---

**PRO-PAC**

- **b. IP301D**
- **c. IP301TWL**
- **d. IP301Q**

**Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)**
**Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)**
**Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)**
**Stamping Options Available (Page 3)**

---

**New Item**

**ZIP**

**BLT301T**

**BLT301TBX**

**BLT301TSX**

**BLT301TBL**

**Quad IPACs Can Hold A Flugel And 2 Horns!**

---

**VISIT PROTECTSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR**
TRUMPET CASES & BAGS

PRO PAC Cases

a. **Contoured PRO PAC Cases**
   - PB301CT  Black Contoured Trumpet PRO PAC
   - PB301CTBX  Blue
   - PB301CTCH  Chocolate
   - PB301CTRX  Red

b. **Rectangular PRO PAC Case**
   - PB301  Trumpet PRO PAC with Mute Section

c. **Travel Light PRO PAC Cases**
   - PB301TL  Black Travel Light Trumpet PRO PAC

d. **Slim PRO PAC Case**
   - PB301SCL  Classic Slimline Trumpet PRO PAC

e. **Combination PRO PAC Cases**
   - PB301VAX  Trumpet/Aux Combo PRO PAC with Wheels
   - PB301F  Trumpet/Flugel PRO PAC Case

MAX Cases

- Shock Resistant EPS Foam Frame|Padded Backpack Straps
- Contoured MAX Trumpet Case
- Rectangular MAX Trumpet Case with Mute Section

Bags

- **Platinum Series Bag**
  - High-Density 20mm Padding|Wood Panel Bell Support
  - Modular Interior Blocks|Padded Backpack Straps
  - PL238  Trumpet Bag - Platinum Series

- **Gold Series Bag**
  - Thick Padding|Metal Hardware|Plastic Panel Support
  - C248  Triple Horn Bag with Mute Bag - Gold Series

- **Explorer Series Bag**
  - Lightweight Design|Sheet Music Pocket|Padded Backpack Straps
  - Protective High Density 20mm Padding
  - C238X  Trumpet Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket

- **NEW**
  - MX301CT

- **Max**
  - MX301

- **PLATINUM**
  - Backside sheet music pocket!

- **EXPLORER**
  - Gig Bags

- **NEW**
  - PB301

- **NEW**
  - PB301VL

- **NEW**
  - PB301VLX

- **NEW**
  - PB301F

- **NEW**
  - C238X

- **NEW**
  - PL238

- **NEW**
  - MX301CT

- **NEW**
  - PB301CTBX

- **NEW**
  - PB301CTCH

- **NEW**
  - PB301CTRX

- **NEW**
  - PB301SCL

- **NEW**
  - PB301SCLX

- **NEW**
  - PB301F

- **NEW**
  - C238X

- **NEW**
  - PL238
TENOR TROMBONE CASES & BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPAC Case</th>
<th>Contoured IPAC Case</th>
<th>Modular Interior</th>
<th>Compact</th>
<th>Lightweight</th>
<th>Fits Triggers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
a. IP306CT  | Tenor Trombone Contoured IPAC Case |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO PAC Cases</th>
<th>Contoured PRO PAC Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits Most Triggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB306CT</td>
<td>Black Tenor Trombone PRO PAC Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB306CTCH</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAX Cases</th>
<th>Contoured MAX Cases with Backpack Straps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attached Backpack Straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. MX306CTS</td>
<td>Straight Tenor Trombone MAX Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. MX306CT</td>
<td>Trigger Tenor Trombone MAX Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bags</th>
<th>Platinum Series Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-Density 20mm Padding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. PL239</td>
<td>Tenor Trombone Bag - Platinum Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Explorer Series Bag</th>
<th>Lightweight Design</th>
<th>Sheet Music Pocket</th>
<th>Padded Backpack Straps</th>
<th>Protective High Density 20mm Padding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. C239X</td>
<td>Tenor Trombone Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag for pBone</th>
<th>Lightweight Protection</th>
<th>Long-Lasting Zippers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g. C239P</td>
<td>Trombone Bag for pBone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASS TROMBONE CASES & BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPAC Case</th>
<th>Contoured IPAC Case</th>
<th>Modular Interior</th>
<th>Compact</th>
<th>Lightweight</th>
<th>Fits Triggers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
h. IP309CT | Bass Trombone IPAC Case |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRO PAC Case</th>
<th>Contoured PRO PAC Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits Most Triggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. PB309CT</td>
<td>Bass Trombone PRO PAC Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAX Case</th>
<th>Contoured MAX Cases with Backpack Straps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits Up To 9.5” Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. MX309CT</td>
<td>Bass Trombone MAX Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Explorer Series Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lightweight Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. C245X</td>
<td>Bass Trombone Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTACHED Padded Backpack Straps with Tuck Away Pocket
FRENCH HORN CASES & BAGS

**IPAC Cases**

- **Screw Bell IPAC Cases**
  - Modular Interior Components | Fits Most Horns
  - a. PB316SBDLX Deluxe IPAC Case for Screw Bell
  - b. IP316SB Compact IPAC Case for Screw Bell

**PRO PAC Cases**

- **Screw Bell PRO PAC Case**
  - Fits Most Single and Double French Horns
  - c. PB316SB PRO PAC Screw Bell Case
- **Fixed Bell Contoured PAC PRO PAC Case**
  - Fits Most Single & Double French Horns
  - d. PB316CT Fixed Bell Contoured PRO PAC

**MAX Cases**

- **Contoured MAX Cases with Backpack Straps**
  - Fits Single & Double Horns | Attached Backpack Straps
  - e. MX316CT Fixed Bell Contoured MAX Case

**Bags**

- **Explorer Series Bag**
  - Lightweight Design | Sheet Music Pocket | Padded Backpack Straps | Protective High Density 20mm Padding
  - f. C246X French Horn Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)
CORNET CASE
PRO PAC Case
Standard PRO PAC Case
PB312 Cornet PRO PAC Case

FLUGELHORN CASES & BAGS
PRO PAC Cases
Standard PRO PAC Case
PB314 Flugel Horn PRO PAC Case
Combination PRO PAC Cases
PB301F Trumpet/Flugel PRO PAC Case
PB301VAX Trumpet/Auxiliary Combo PRO PAC w/ Wheels

Bags
Gold Series Bags
Thick Padding | Metal Hardware | Plastic Panel Support
C248 Triple Horn Bag w/Mute Bag - Gold Series

Explorer Series Bag
Lightweight Design | Sheet Music Pocket | Padded Backpack Straps | Protective High Density 20mm Padding
C244X Flugel Horn Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket

MARCHING BRASS CASES
PRO PAC Cases
Slim PRO PAC Cases
Space Saving Design | Universal Fit | Mouthpiece Pouch
PB321 Mellophone/F Marching Alto Horn PRO PAC
PB322 Marching Baritone PRO PAC Case

TUBA BAGS
Bags
Platinum Series Bags
High-Density 20mm Padding | Wood Panel Bell Support | Modular Interior Block | Padded Backoack Straps
PL251 Smaller Tuba Bag - Platinum Series
Interior Dimensions:
- Bell Diameter: Up to 18.5"
- Length: 38.75" with Pad; 41" without Pad
- Width: Lower 17"; Upper 18.5"
- Depth: Lower 6"; Upper 8"

Gold Series Bags
Reinforced Bell Section | Reinforced Bottom Section | Padded Backpack Straps | Padded Mouthpiece Pouch
C240 Up to 18" Bell Tuba Bag - Gold Series
C241 Up to 22" Bell Tuba Bag - Gold Series

EUPHONIUM BAGS
Bags
Gold Series Bags
Reinforced Bell Section | Reinforced Bottom Section | Padded Backpack Straps | Padded Mouthpiece Pouch
C242 Bell Up Euphonium Bag - Gold Series
C243 Bell Forward Euphonium Bag - Gold Series

Sousaphone Bag
Bag
Gold Series Bag
Reinforced Bell Section | Reinforced Bottom Section | Padded Backpack Straps | Padded Mouthpiece Pouch
C247 Sousaphone Bag - Gold Series

Visit PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
# PERFORMANCE MUTES

## a. Trumpet Mutes
*VULKAN Fibre Mutes - Performance*
- V100 Straight Trumpet Vulkan Mute
*LIBERTY Aluminum Mutes - Performance*
- ML100 Straight All Aluminum Trumpet Mute
- ML101 Straight Copper Bottom Aluminum Trumpet Mute
- ML107 Straight Brass Bottom Aluminum Trumpet Mute
- ML102 Wah Wah Aluminum Trumpet Mute
- ML104 Cup (Adjustable) Aluminum Trumpet Mute

## b. Tenor Trombone Mutes
*VULKAN Fibre Mutes - Performance*
- V105 Straight Tenor Trombone Vulkan Mute
*LIBERTY Aluminum Mutes - Performance*
- ML105 Straight Small Bore Tenor Trombone Mute
- ML106 Straight Large Bore Tenor Trombone Mute

## c. Bass Trombone Mute
*LIBERTY Aluminum Mutes - Performance*
- ML108 Straight Aluminum Bass Trombone Liberty Mute

# PRACTICE MUTES

## a. Trumpet Practice Mutes
*Liberty Practice Mutes*
- ML201 Trumpet Practice Mute - Straight
- ML203 Trumpet Practice Mute - Compact
- ML204 Tenor Trombone Practice Mute - Compact
- ML205 French Horn/Bass Trombone Practice Mute - Compact

# MUTE BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mute Bag Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Horn Mute Bag</td>
<td>M403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Mute Bag</td>
<td>M400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Mute Bag with Modular Walls</td>
<td>M404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor Trombone Mute Bag</td>
<td>M401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Trombone Mute Bag</td>
<td>M402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# MUTE SOCKS

## Universal Sizes with ID Window

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M2   | Universal Mute Sock | 4.5” Diameter | 8” Height  
  (Trumpet and French horn straight mutes, bucket mutes) |
| M3   | Universal Mute Sock | 6.0” Diameter | 12” Height  
  (Tenor trombone straight and bucket mutes) |
| M4   | Universal Mute Sock | 6.5” Diameter | 13” Height  
  (Tenor trombone cup mutes, bass trombone straight mutes) |
| M5   | Universal Mute Sock | 9.25” Diameter | 15” Height  
  (Bass trombone wah wah mutes and cup mutes) |

- **h.** M403
- **i.** M400
- **j.** M404
- **k.** M401
- **l.** M402

- **H.** Mute Bag with Modular Walls

- **M.** Mute Bag with Stretchy Water Bottle Pocket

- **Compact Liberty Mutes Are Designed to Store Inside the Bell**
BRASSWIND
LEATHER GUARDS

French Horn
Hand Guard
Fits Most Double Horns | Velvoa Lining
a. L227 French Horn Leather Hand Guard - Larger
b. L233 French Horn Leather Hand Guard - Smaller

Cornet
Finger Saver
Alleviates Finger Pressure and Discomfort
c. L230 Cornet Padded Leather Finger Saver

Hand Guard
d. L231 Cornet Leather Valve Guard

Trumpet
Finger Saver
Alleviates Finger Pressure and Discomfort
e. L225 Trumpet Padded Leather Finger Saver

Hand Guards
f. L226SP 6-Point Trumpet Leather Valve Guard
g. L226 Trumpet Leather Valve Guard

Trombone
Neck Guards
Leather Exterior | Padded Neoprene Lining
h. L229 Tenor & Bass with Trigger Padded Leather Neck Guard
i. L228 Straight Trombone Padded Leather Neck Guard

BRASS SLING

Compatible with Tubas, Euphoniums, and Baritones
j. A320 Padded Neoprene Brass Sling

BRASSWIND MAINTENANCE

Brushes
k. Protec Protector Mouthpiece Brushes
Cleans Back Bores | Protects End of Shank from Dents
A260 Trumpet Mouthpiece Protector Brush
A261 Trombone Mouthpiece Protector Brush
A265 Tuba Mouthpiece Protector Brush

Cloths
Protec Microfiber Polishing Cloths
Chemical & Lint Free | Non-Fraying Edges | Washable
l. MF77 7 x 7" Microfiber Polish Cloths (2 Pack)
MF1212 12 x 12" Microfiber Polish Cloth

Padded Counter Mat
Provides protection from hard surfaces when handling delicate items. Tear resistant surface, thickly padded neoprene center, non-slip backside, large versatile size.
m. NM5 Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25"

Lip Care
n. Chop Saver
CHPR Chopsaver Lip Care .15 oz
CHPS Chopsaver Lip Care .15 oz with Sunscreen

NEW ITEM

Custom stamping available!
Contact us for details!

Colorful Packaging

Arturo Rockin’ the L226SP

Trumpet 6-Point Valve Guard L226SP

Tenor & Bass Trombone with Trigger Neck Guard L229

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
# BRASSWIND

## MOUTHPIECE POUCHES

### a. French Horn

**Neoprene Pouches - French Horn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N202</td>
<td>Black 1-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N202RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### b. Trumpet / Small Brass

**Neoprene Pouches - Trumpet/Small Brass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N203</td>
<td>Black 1-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N203RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N219</td>
<td>Black 3-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N219RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nylon Pouches - Trumpet/Small Brass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A203</td>
<td>1-Piece Nylon Pouch with Hook 'n Loop Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A220ZIP</td>
<td>2-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A219ZIP</td>
<td>3-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A221ZIP</td>
<td>4-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leather Pouches - Trumpet/Small Brass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L203</td>
<td>1-Piece Leather Pouch with Magnetic Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L220</td>
<td>2-Piece Leather Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L221</td>
<td>4-Piece Leather Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### c. Trombone / Euphonium

**Neoprene Pouches - Trombone/Alto Sax/Clarinet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N202</td>
<td>Black 1-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N202RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N203</td>
<td>Black 3-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N203RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nylon Pouches - Trombone/Euphonium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A203</td>
<td>1-Piece Nylon Pouch with Hook 'n Loop Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A220ZIP</td>
<td>2-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leather Pouches - Trombone/Euphonium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L203</td>
<td>1-Piece Leather Pouch with Magnetic Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### d. Tuba

**Neoprene Pouches - Tuba/Tenor Saxophone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N202</td>
<td>Black 1-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N202RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N203</td>
<td>Black 3-Piece Neoprene Pouch with Zipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N203RX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nylon Pouches - Tuba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A203</td>
<td>1-Piece Nylon Pouch with Hook 'n Loop Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A220ZIP</td>
<td>2-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A221ZIP</td>
<td>4-Piece Nylon Pouch with Zipper Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leather Pouch - Tuba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L203</td>
<td>1-Piece Leather Pouch with Magnetic Closure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Stretchy back-side pocket!
ALTO SAXOPHONE CASES & BAGS

Zip Cases
a. Micro Zip Cases
   Micro Sized | Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
   BM304CT   - Black Micro Zip Alto Sax Case
   BM304CTBX - Blue
   BM304CTSX - Silver

PRO PAC Cases
b. Contoured PRO PAC Cases with Flute Pocket
   PB304CT  - Black Alto Sax Contoured PRO PAC
   PB304CTBX - Blue
   PB304CTRX - Red

c. XL Contoured PRO PAC Case
   Fits Larger Bodies & Bells, Opposing Bell Keys, Vintage
   PB304CTXL - Alto Sax XL Contoured PRO PAC Case

d. Rectangular PRO PAC Case
   PB304      - Alto Saxophone Standard PRO PAC Case

Combination PRO PAC Cases
e. PB304SOPWL - Alto/Strt Soprano Sax Combo Case w/ Wheels
f. PBTRIALT  - Alto Sax/Clarinet/Flute TRI-PAC Case
   T1        - 2-Section Trolley for PBTRIALT

MAX Cases

Rectangular MAX Case with Backpack Straps
g. MX304  - Rectangular MAX Alto Saxophone Case

Contoured MAX Cases with Backpack Straps
h. MX304CT - Black Contoured MAX Alto Sax Case
   MX304CTPR - Purple

Bags

Explorer Series Bag
i. C237X - Alto Saxophone Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket

Velvet Lined Molded Interior
Dedicated Backside Music Pocket
Backpack Straps with Tuckaway Pocket
4 Modular Suspension Blocks For A Custom Fit
Storage Area Includes In-Bell Neck & Mouthpiece Pouch
Large Pocket with Built-In Organzier
TENOR SAXOPHONE CASES & BAGS

PRO PAC Cases
Contoured PRO PAC Cases
a. PB305CT Black Contoured Tenor Sax PRO PAC
b. PB305CTBX Black
XL Contoured PRO PAC Case
Fits Larger Bodies & Bells, Opposing Bell Keys, Vintage
b. PB305CTXL XL Contoured Tenor Saxophone PRO PAC

MAX Cases
Contoured MAX Cases with Backpack Straps
c. MX305CT Black MAX Contoured Tenor Sax Case
Rectangular MAX Case with Backpack Straps
d. MX305 Tenor Sax Rectangular MAX Case

Bag
Explorer Series Bag
Lightweight Design | Sheet Music Pocket | Padded Backpack Straps | Protective High Density 20mm Padding
e. C236X Tenor Saxophone Explorer Bag with Sheet Music Pocket

SOPRANO SAXOPHONE / EWI CASES & BAGS

PRO PAC Cases
f. PB310C Curved Soprano Sax (Removable Necks) PRO PAC

Bag
Deluxe Combination Bag
Reinforced Bottom | Exterior Music Pocket
h. C250 Straight Soprano Sax/EWI, Clarinet, Flute Bag

BARITONE SAXOPHONE CASES & BAGS

Zip Case
Contoured ABS Zip Case
Strong ABS Shell | In-Line Skate Wheels | Backpack Straps
i. BLT311CT Baritone Sax (Low A & Bb) Zip Case

PRO PAC Case
Contoured PRO PAC Case
j. PB311CT Baritone Saxophone Contoured PRO PAC Case

Bag
Platinum Series Bag
20mm Padding | Wood Paneling | Wheels | Backpack Straps
c. PL253 Baritone Sax (Low A & Bb) Bag - Platinum

PLATINUM
Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)

Wheels!
Dedicated Backside Music Pocket
Backpack Straps with Tuckaway Pocket
Storage Area Includes In-Bell Neck & Mouthpiece Pouch
Large Pocket with Built-In Organizer
4 Modular Suspension Blocks For A Custom Fit

Dedicated Backside Music Pocket
Backpack Straps with Tuckaway Pocket
Large Pocket with Built-In Organizer
4 Modular Suspension Blocks For A Custom Fit

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)
CLARINET CASES & BAGS

Zip Cases

a. **Zip Cases with Music Pocket**
   Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
   BLT307  Black Zip Bb Clarinet Case with Music Pocket
   BLT307BX  Blue
   BLT307SX  Silver

b. **Micro Zip Cases**
   Micro Sized  Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
   BM307  Black Micro Zip Bb Clarinet Case
   BM307BX  Blue
   BM307SX  Silver

Bb & A Double Clarinet Micro Zip Case
   Micro Sized  Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
   c. BLT307D  Double Clarinet Micro Zip Case

PRO PAC Cases

Slimline PRO PAC Cases
   PB307  Black Slimline Bb Clarinet PRO PAC
   PB307BX  Blue
   PB307FP  Hot Pink
   PB307PR  Purple
   PB307TB  Teal

d. **Lux PRO PAC Messenger Case**
   Hybrid of a Slimline Case and Sheet Music Messenger
   e. LX307  Lux Bb Clarinet Messenger Case

Carry-All PRO PAC Case
   Interior Sheet Music Compartment | Two Storage Sections
   f. PB307CA  Carry-All Bb Clarinet PRO PAC Case

Bb & A Slimline Double Clarinet PRO PAC Case
   g. PB307D  Double Clarinet PRO PAC Case

German Clarinet Slimline PRO PAC Case
   PB307GER  German Clarinet Slimline PRO PAC

German Clarinet Lux PRO PAC Case
   LX307GER  German Clarinet Lux PRO PAC

Combination PRO PAC Case
   h. PBTRIALT  Bb Clarinet/Flute/Alto Sax TRI-PAC
      T1  2-Section Trolley for PBTRIALT

MAX Cases

MAX Cases
   MX307  Black MAX Bb Clarinet Case
   MX307BX  Blue
   MX307FX  Fuchsia (Pink)
   MX307MT  Mint
   MX307PR  Purple

Bags

Clarinet/Oboe Deluxe Case Covers
   A307  Black Clarinet/Oboe Deluxe Case Cover
   A307MT  Mint
   A307PR  Purple

Deluxe Combination Bag
   j. C250  Straight Soprano Sax/EWI, Clarinet, Flute Bag

Visit ProtecStyle.com to see all the latest gear
**BASS CLARINET CASE**

**PRO PAC Case**

Bass Clarinet PRO PAC Case

Fits One Piece Bodies | Interior Storage Compartment

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>PB319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OBOE CASES & BAGS**

**Zip Cases**

Micro Sized | Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell

Oboe Micro Zip Cases

- BM315 | Black Micro Zip Oboe Case
- BM315BX | Blue
- BM315SX | Silver

**PRO PAC Cases**

**Lux Oboe PRO PAC Messenger Case**

Hybrid of a Slimline Case and Sheet Music Messenger

- LX315 | Lux Oboe Messenger Case

**Slimline Oboe PRO PAC Case**

PB315 | Oboe PRO PAC Case

**Oboe & English Horn Combination PRO PAC**

PB315EH | Oboe & English Horn Combo PRO PAC

**MAX Cases**

**MAX Oboe Cases**

- MX315 | MAX Oboe Case

**Bags**

**Micro Oboe Zip Case Cover**

- Z315 | Black Micro Oboe Zip Case Cover

**Oboe/Clarinet Deluxe Case Covers**

- A307 | Black Oboe/Clarinet Deluxe Case Cover
- A307MT | Mint
- A307PR | Purple

**ENGLISH HORN CASE**

**PRO PAC Case**

Combination Oboe & English Horn PRO PAC

PB315EH | Oboe & English Horn Combination PRO PAC

**BASSOON CASES**

**PRO PAC Cases**

**Standard PRO PAC Cases**

- PB317 | Bassoon Standard PRO PAC Case

**Bags**

**Platinum Series Bag**

Thick 20mm Padding | Wood Panel(s) | Backpack Straps

- PL252 | Bassoon Bag - Platinum Series

---

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)
FLUTE CASES & BAGS

Zip Cases

a. **Micro Zip Cases (B & C Foot)**
   Micro Sized | Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
   BM308  Black Flute Micro Zip Case
   BM308BX  Blue
   BM308SX  Silver

b. **Combination Micro Zip Case**
   BM308PICC  Flute (B & C Foot) & Piccolo Combo Zip Case

PRO PAC Cases

**Slimline PRO PAC Cases (B & C Foot)**
PB308  Black Slimline Flute PRO PAC Case
PB308BX  Blue
PB308HP  Hot Pink
PB308PR  Purple
PB308TB  Teal Blue

c. **Lux Flute & Piccolo PRO PAC Messenger Case**
   Hybrid of a Slimline Case and Sheet Music Messenger
   d. LX308PICC  Lux Flute (B & C Foot) & Piccolo Messenger Case

d. **Combination PRO PAC Cases**
   e. PB308PICC  Flute (B & C Foot) & Piccolo Combo PRO PAC
   f. PBTRIALT  Flute (B & C Foot)/Clarinet/Alto Sax TRI-PAC Case
   T1  2-Section Trolley for PBTRIALT

MAX Cases

**MAX Flute Cases (B & C Foot)**
MX308  Black MAX Flute Case
MX308BX  Blue
MX308FX  Fuchsia (Pink)
MX308MT  Mint
MX308PR  Purple

g. **Bags**
   Deluxe Flute Case Covers
   h. A308  Black Flute Deluxe Case Cover
   A308MT  Mint
   A308PR  Purple

i. Deluxe Combination Bag
C250  Straight Soprano Sax/EWI, Clarinet, Flute Bag

PICCOLO CASES

Zip Cases

**Micro Zip Cases (B & C Foot)**
Micro Sized | Strong Lightweight Protective ABS Shell
BM318  Black Flute Micro Zip Case

PRO PAC Cases

**Slimline Piccolo PRO PAC Case**
Fits Most Metal, Plastic, and Wood Piccolos
PB318  Slimline Piccolo PRO PAC Case - Black

**Combination Flute & Piccolo PRO PAC Cases**
Fits Both B and C Foot Flutes | Fits Most Metal, Plastic and Wood Piccolos
PB308PICC  Flute (B & C Foot) & Piccolo Combo PRO PAC
LX308PICC  Lux Flute (B & C Foot) & Piccolo Messenger Case

Optional Backpack Strap Available (Page 35)
Optional Rain Jacket Available (Page 35)
Optional Trolley (T1) Available (Page 35)
Stamping Options Available (Page 3)

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
MICROFIBER SWABS

3-IN-1 Cleaning Swabs

Clarinet (Bb, A)
- A125 3-IN-1 Clarinet (Bb, A) Swab
  - Cleans Body, Barrel, and Mouthpiece

Clarinet (Eb)
- A126 3-IN-1 Clarinet (Eb) Swab
  - Cleans Body, Barrel, and Mouthpiece

Alto Saxophone
- A123 3-IN-1 Alto Saxophone Swab
  - Cleans Body, Neck, and Mouthpiece

Alto Sax, Soprano Sax (Fixed/Removable Neck)
- A127 3-IN-1 Alto Saxophone, Soprano Sax (Fixed/Removable Neck)
  - Cleans Body, Neck, and Mouthpiece

Tenor Saxophone
- A124 3-IN-1 Tenor Saxophone Swab
  - Cleans Body, Neck, and Mouthpiece

Standard Cleaning Swabs

Bass Clarinet
- A119 Neck & Mouthpiece Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A, Bass), Saxophones (Alto, Tenor, Baritone)

Clarinet (Bb, A)
- A119 Neck & Mouthpiece Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A, Bass), Saxophones (Alto, Tenor, Baritone)
- A121 Body Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A), Soprano Saxophone with Removable Neck

Alto Saxophone
- A119 Neck & Mouthpiece Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A, Bass), Saxophones (Alto, Tenor, Baritone)
- A120 Body Swab for:
  - Alto Saxophone

Tenor Saxophone
- A119 Neck & Mouthpiece Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A, Bass), Saxophones (Alto, Tenor, Baritone)

Baritone Saxophone
- A119 Neck & Mouthpiece Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A, Bass), Saxophones (Alto, Tenor, Baritone)

Soprano Saxophone (Removable Neck)
- A121 Body Swab for:
  - Clarinets (Bb, A), Soprano Saxophone with Removable Neck
**WOODWIND MAINTENANCE**

**a. REED CASES**
- A250 Clarinet Reed Case (12 Reeds) - Black
- A251 Alto / Tenor Saxophone Reed Case (10 Reeds) - Black
- A252 Oboe Reed Case (8 Reeds) - Black
- A253 Bassoon Reed Case (6 Reeds) - Black

**b. Pad Dryers**
- HWPDP-ALT Alto Saxophone Pad Dryer Plus
- HWPDP-FLT Flute Pad Dryer Plus
- HWPDP-CLR Clarinet Pad Dryer Plus
- HWPDP-SOP Soprano Saxophone Pad Dryer Plus
- HWPDP-TNR Tenor Saxophone Pad Dryer Plus

**c. Cloths**
- MF77 7 x 7" Microfiber Polishing Cloths (2 Pack)
- MF1212 12 x 12" Microfiber Polishing Cloth

**d. Lip Care**
- CHPR ChopSaver Lip Care 0.15 oz.
- CHPS ChopSaver Lip Care 0.15 oz. with Sunscreen

**e. Counter Mat**
- NMS Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25"

**f. CLARINET REEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR-C15</td>
<td>1.5, 5 Pieces Per Box, Bb Clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-C20</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-C25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-C30</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-C35</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-C40</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**g. ALTO SAXOPHONE REEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS15</td>
<td>1.5, 5 Pieces Per Box, Eb Alto Sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS20</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS30</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS35</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-AS40</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**h. TENOR SAXOPHONE REEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR-TS20</td>
<td>2.0, 5 Pieces Per Box, Tenor Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-TS25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-TS30</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-TS35</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-TS40</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**i. BARITONE SAX REEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR-1BS-20</td>
<td>2.0, Single Pack, Baritone Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-1BS-25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-1BS-30</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-1BS-35</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR**
### Oboe Reeds

**Jones Oboe Reed**
- 101MS: Jones Oboe Reed - Medium Soft
- 101M: Jones Oboe Reed - Medium
- 101MH: Jones Oboe Reed - Medium Hard

**Meason Oboe Reed**
- 401MS: Meason Oboe Reed (5-Pack) - Medium Soft
- 401M: Meason Oboe Reed (5-Pack) - Medium
- 401MH: Meason Oboe Reed (5-Pack) - Medium Hard

**Richards Oboe Reeds**
- RDR-1001: Richards Oboe Reed - Soft
- RDR-1002: Richards Oboe Reed - Medium Soft
- RDR-1003: Richards Oboe Reed - Medium
- RDR-1004: Richards Oboe Reed - Medium Hard
- RDR-1005: Richards Oboe Reed - Hard

**Opus One Oboe Reeds**
- RDR-2001: Opus One Oboe Reed - Soft
- RDR-2002: Opus One Oboe Reed - Medium Soft
- RDR-2003: Opus One Oboe Reed - Medium
- RDR-2004: Opus One Oboe Reed - Medium Hard
- RDR-2005: Opus One Oboe Reed - Hard

### Bassoon Reeds

**Jones Bassoon Reeds**
- 201MS: Jones Bassoon Reed - Medium Soft
- 201M: Jones Bassoon Reed - Medium
- 201MH: Jones Bassoon Reed - Medium Hard

**Meason Bassoon Reeds**
- 501MS: Meason Bassoon Reed (5-Pack) - Medium Soft
- 501M: Meason Bassoon Reed (5-Pack) - Medium
- 501MH: Meason Bassoon Reed (5-Pack) - Medium Hard

**Richards Bassoon Reeds**
- RDR-1201: Richards Bassoon Reed - Soft
- RDR-1202: Richards Bassoon Reed - Medium Soft
- RDR-1203: Richards Bassoon Reed - Medium
- RDR-1204: Richards Bassoon Reed - Medium Hard
- RDR-1205: Richards Bassoon Reed - Hard

**Opus One Bassoon Reeds**
- RDR-2201: Opus One Bassoon Reed - Soft
- RDR-2202: Opus One Bassoon Reed - Medium Soft
- RDR-2203: Opus One Bassoon Reed - Medium
- RDR-2204: Opus One Bassoon Reed - Medium Hard
- RDR-2205: Opus One Bassoon Reed - Hard

### English Horn Reeds

**Jones English Horn Reeds**
- 301MS: Jones English Horn Reed - Medium Soft
- 301M: Jones English Horn Reed - Medium
- 301MH: Jones English Horn Reed - Medium Hard

**Richards English Horn Reeds**
- RDR-3001: Richards English Horn Reed - Medium Soft
- RDR-3002: Richards English Horn Reed - Medium
- RDR-3003: Richards English Horn Reed - Medium Hard

### Soaker Cups

- A110: Jones Soaker Cup for Orchestral Stand
- A210: Jones Soaker Cup for Folding Stand
SAXOPHONE NECK STRAPS

a. **Nylon Neck Straps**
   - 20” (Junior) w/ Plastic Snap
     NA311P  20” Nylon Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Plastic Snap
     NA310P  22” Nylon Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Plastic Snap
     NA305P  24” Nylon Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap

b. **Nylex Padded Neck Straps**
   - 20” (Junior) w/ Plastic Snap
     A311P  20” Nylex Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Plastic Snap
     A310P  22” Nylex Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Plastic Snap
     A305P  24” Nylex Alto/Tenor with Plastic Swivel Snap

c. **Neoprene Standard Neck Straps**
   - 20” (Junior) w/ Plastic Snap
     N311P  20” Neoprene with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 20” (Junior) w/ Metal Snap
     N311M  20” Neoprene with Metal Snap
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Plastic Snap
     N310P  22” Neoprene with Plastic Swivel Snap
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Metal Snap
     N310M  22” Neoprene Strap with Metal Snap
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Plastic Snap
     N305P  Black 24” Neoprene Strap w/Plastic Snap
     N305P85  Blue
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Metal Snap
     N305M  24” Neoprene Bar/Tenor/Alto Strap w/Metal Snap

d. **Neoprene “Less-Stress” Neck Straps**
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Metal Snap
     NLS310M  Black 22” Neoprene Less-Stress Strap
     NLS310MHP  Hot Pink
     NLS310MTB  Teal Blue
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Metal Snap
     NLS305M  Black 24” Neoprene Less-Stress Strap

e. **Leather “Less-Stress” Neck Straps**
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Metal Snap
     L310M  22” Leather Neck Strap with Metal Snap
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Metal Snap
     L305M  24” Leather Neck Strap with Metal Snap

f. **Leather Straps with Comfort Bar**
   - 22” (Regular) w/ Metal Snap & Comfort Bar
     LC310M  22” Leather Strap w/ Metal Snap & Comfort Bar
   - 24” (Tall) w/ Metal Snap & Comfort Bar
     LC305M  24” Leather Strap w/ Metal Snap & Comfort Bar
a. **CLARINET NECK STRAPS**

- **20” (Junior) Clarinet Neoprene Neck Strap**
  NCS3  20” Junior Clarinet Neck Strap

- **22” (Adult) Clarinet Neoprene Neck Strap**
  NCS2  22” Adult Clarinet Neck Strap

b. **Replacement Leather Thumb Tabs**

  - NCS2SML  Small Replacement Leather Thumb Tabs (Pair)
  - NCS2LRG  Large Replacement Leather Thumb Tabs (Pair)

---

**SAXOPHONE HARNESSSES**

Features padded shoulder straps with breathable mesh lining, easy adjustment tabs for a comfortable fit, and a metal trigger/swivel snap with rubber coating to secure the strap to your horn.

- **A306SM** Small Harness with Deluxe Metal Trigger Snap  
  (Adjusts 14.5 to 22” from top of shoulder to bottom of hook)

- **A306M** Large Harness with Deluxe Metal Trigger Snap  
  (Adjusts 17 - 23” from top of shoulder to bottom of hook)

---

**BASSOON HARNESSSES**

- **Deluxe Padded Harness**
  A317  Deluxe Padded Bassoon Harness

f. **Nylon Harnesses**

  Lightweight and simple to use. Helps relieve pressure and fits under a jacket.

  - A301SML  Nylon Bassoon Harness - Small
  - A301MED  Nylon Bassoon Harness - Medium
  - A301LRG  Nylon Bassoon Harness - Large

---

**VISIT PROTECTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR**

- **Clarinet Neoprene Neck Straps**

  Stitched Trim Reinforces the Pad Sides and Allows Consistent Embouchure by Preventing Bouncing and Stretching.

- **Saxophone Harness - Small**

- **Bassoon Padded Harness**

- **Bassoon Nylon Harness**
SAXOPHONE IN-BELL STORAGE POUCHES

- A312 Alto Saxophone In-Bell Storage Pouch
- A313 Tenor Saxophone In-Bell Storage Pouch
- A314 Bari Saxophone (low A & Bb) In-Bell Storage Pouch

SAXOPHONE IN-BELL NECK/MOUTHPIECE POUCHES

- A303 Alto/Tenor Nylex Saxophone Neckpiece Pouch
- A208 Baritone Sax Neck & Mouthpiece Pouch

WOODWIND MOUTHPIECE CASE & WALLET

- Case
  - WMC6 6-Piece Woodwind Mouthpiece Case

- Wallet
  - WLW6 6-Piece Woodwind Leather Wallet

BASSOON BOCAL CASE

- A240 4-Piece Bocal Case

BASSOON SEAT STRAPS

- A241 Leather Bassoon Seat Strap - Lockable Hook
- A242 Leather Bassoon Seat Strap - Adjustable Cup

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
MOUTHPIECE POUCHES

Alto Saxophone / Clarinet Mouthpiece Pouches
a. N264 Black 1-Piece Neoprene Alto Sax/Clarinet Pouch
   N264RX Red
b. N265 Black 3-Piece Alto Sax/Clarinet/TBone Pouch
   N265RX Red

Tenor Saxophone Mouthpiece Pouches
c. N275 Black 1-Piece Tenor Sax Mouthpiece Pouch
   N275RX Red
d. N276 Black 3-Piece Tenor/Tuba Sax Pouch
   N276RX Red

Baritone Saxophone Mouthpiece Pouches
e. N277 Black 1-Piece Baritone Sax Mouthpiece Pouch
   N277RX Red

MOUTHPIECE CUSHIONS

Small Cushions (Fit Most Soprano Clarinets & Larger)
MCSC4 Small Mouthpiece Cushions; Clear; .4mm, 6/Pack
MCSC8B Small Mouthpiece Cushions; Black; .8mm, 6/Pack

Large Cushions (Fit Most Bb Clarinets & Larger)
MCCL4C Large Mouthpiece Cushions; Clear; .4mm, 6/Pack
MCCL8B Large Mouthpiece Cushions; Black; .8mm, 6/Pack

FLUTE LIP PLATE PATCH

12 Patches | Provides Grip | Non-Fraying

THUMB RESTS

h. A350 Saxophone Thumb Rest
i. A309 Clarinet/Oboe “Thumbfort” Thumb Rest
j. A353 Clarinet/Oboe Extended Thumb Rest - Small
k. A354 Clarinet/Oboe Extended Thumb Rest - Large

SAXOPHONE KEY RISERS

l. A351 Palm Key Risers for Saxophones
m. A352 Side Key Risers for Saxophones

CLARINET/FLUTE STAND

Compact | Cushioned Peg Rims | Stable 4-Leg Metal Base
n. MS512 Clarinet / Flute Compact Stand
VIOLIN CASES

PRO PAC Cases
Travel Light PRO PAC Cases
Extremely Lightweight | Backside Sheet Music Pocket | 2 Interior Compartments | Digital Hygrometer | Blanket
a. PS144TL  Travel Light 4/4 Violin PRO PAC

Deluxe PRO PAC Cases
Backside Sheet Music Pocket | Unique Soft Molded Interior | Shoulder Rest Storage Strap | 2 Bow Clips | Blanket
b. PS144DLX  Deluxe 4/4 Violin PRO PAC

MAX Cases
c. Oblong MAX Violin Case w/ Backpack Straps
Blanket | 2 Bow Clips | Interior Storage Compartment
MX144  4/4 Black MAX Oblong Violin Case
MX144FX  Fuchsia (Pink)
d. Shaped MAX Violin Cases
2 Bow Clips | Interior Storage | Clip-On Backpack Straps
MX044  4/4 Black MAX Shaped Violin Case
MX044FX  Fuchsia (Pink)
MX044MT  Mint
MX044PR  Purple
e. MX034  3/4 Black MAX Shaped Violin Case
MX012  1/2 Black MAX Shaped Violin Case
MX014  1/4 Black MAX Shaped Violin Case
VIOLA CASES

**PRO PAC Cases**

- **Deluxe PRO PAC Case**
  - Adjustable Shoulder Block
  - Backside Sheet Music Pocket
  - Unique Soft Molded Interior
  - Shoulder Rest Storage Strap

  a. PS2165DLX Deluxe Viola PRO PAC (Black Interior)

**MAX Cases**

- **Contoured MAX Cases**
  - 2 Bow Clips
  - Interior Storage
  - Clip-On Backpack Straps

  b. MX015 MAX Viola Case (Fits 15 to 15.5”)
  c. MX016 MAX Viola Case (Fits 16 to 16.5”)

**CELOL BAGS**

**Bags**

- **Gold Series Bag**
  - C313 Bass 3/4 Bag - Gold Series

- **Silver Series Bag**
  - C313E Bass 3/4 Bag - Silver Series

**UPRIGHT BASS BAGS**

**Bags**

- **Gold Series Bag**
  - C313 Bass 3/4 Bag - Gold Series

- **Silver Series Bag**
  - C313E Bass 3/4 Bag - Silver Series

VISIT PROTECSTYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR
a. **SHOULDER REST POUCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Durable Case Clip</th>
<th>Hook and Loop Strap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A223</td>
<td>Black Violin / Viola Shoulder Rest Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A223GT</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A223PR</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. **BOW CASES**

   Padded Velvet Lining | Rosin Pouch | Shoulder Strap

   | Violin / Viola Cello Bow Case with Wine Interior |
   | Bass Cello / Bass Stand |

   | Ingles Violin / Viola Stand |
   | Ingles Cello / Bass Stand |

c. **BOW QUIVER**

   Delux Leather Bow Quiver

   | Deluxe Leather Bow Quiver |
   | L224 |

   | Violin Microfiber Blanket |
   | A117 |

f. **STRING STANDS**

   Violin / Viola

   | Ingles Violin / Viola Stand |
   | SA20 |

   Cello / Bass

   | Ingles Cello / Bass Stand |
   | SA22 |

g. **STRING MAINTENANCE**

   **Humidifier**

   Utilizes Hydrogels | Only Requires Tap Water

   | Arion In-Case Humidifier |
   | H1 |

   **Polishing Cloths**

   | 7 x 7" Microfiber Polish Cloths (2 Pack) |
   | MF77 |

   | 12 x 12" Microfiber Polish Cloth |
   | MF1212 |

   **Counter Mat**

   | Padded Counter Mat 20 x 13 x .25" |
   | NM5 |

   Provides padded protection from hard surfaces when handling delicate items.
**MUSIC STANDS**

**Standard Desk**
- Sturdy Steel
- Adjustable Desk
- 3-Sections
- Carry Bag
  - MS502 | Black Steel Stand w/Standard Desk
  - MS502PK | Pink
  - MS502RX | Red

**MUSIC STAND BAG**
- Handle
- Hook ‘n Loop Closure
- 600D Nylon Exterior
  - C303 | Large 25.5” Music Stand Bag - Black

**PORTFOLIO BAGS**

- Larger Slim Portfolio
  - P6 | Black Portfolio Bag

- Standard Slim Portfolio
  - Shoulder Strap
  - 3 Storage Sleeves
  - ID Tag
  - P5
    - Black Portfolio Bag
  - P5BX | Blue
  - P5MT | Mint
  - P5PR | Purple
  - P5RX | Red

**DOUBLE BATON CASE**

- Fits Batons Up To 16”
- Weather Resistant Nylon Cover
- Pencil Loop
- Protective Wood Paneling Structure
  - a. BC16 | Double Baton Case (fits batons up to 16”)

**VISIT PROTECSSYLE.COM TO SEE ALL THE LATEST GEAR**
### MUSIC FOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1E</td>
<td>Choral Folder / Elastic Banded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1E</td>
<td>Choral Folder / Elastic Banded / Retaining String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2E</td>
<td>Music Folder / Elastic Banded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA1E</td>
<td>Music Folder / Elastic Banded / Retaining String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3E</td>
<td>Big Band Music Folder / Elastic Banded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2BK</td>
<td>Music Folder / Padded Folder / Gold Corners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F1E - Choral Folder**
- Fits sheet music up to: 8½ x 11”
- ½” Pocket gusset
- Leatherette exterior
- Pen/pencil holder
- Elastic cord closure

**F2E - Music Folder**
- Fits sheet music up to 10¼ x 12¾”
- 1” Pocket gusset
- Leatherette exterior
- Pen/pencil holder
- Elastic cord closure

**F3E - Big Band Folder**
- Fits sheet music up to 10¼ x 12¾”
- 1½” Pocket gusset & 3¾” spine
- Leatherette exterior
- Pen/pencil holder
- Elastic cord closure

**F2BK - Deluxe Padded Folder**
- Fits sheet music up to 10½ x 13½”
- 1½” Pocket gusset
- Smooth leatherette exterior
- Brass reinforced corners
- Pen/pencil holder

Protec's Stamping/Debossing Program is Fast and Economical. Contact us for details!

**FSA1E - Choral Folder**
- Inside retaining string
- Adjustable handle
- Cross strap
- Fits sheet music up to: 8½ x 11”
- ½” Pocket gusset
- Leatherette exterior
- Pen/pencil holder
- Elastic cord closure

**FSA2E - Music Folder**
- Inside retaining string
- Adjustable handle
- Cross strap
- Fits sheet music up to 10¼ x 12¾”
- 1” Pocket gusset
- Leatherette exterior
- Pen/pencil holder
- Elastic cord closure

Adjustable Handle Length

Visit ProtecStyle.com to see all the latest gear.
**CASE & BAG PARTS**

a. **Optional Backpack Strap**
   - BP Indicates the Case/Bag is BPSTRAP Compatible
   - BPSTRAP Optional Padded Backpack Strap

b. **Trolley**
   - BP Indicates the Case/Bag is T1 Compatible
   - T1 2-Section Trolley with Telescoping Handle

c. **Rain Jackets**
   - a. Rain Jacket for Smaller Protec Cases
   - b. Rain Jacket for Larger Protec Cases
   - c. Rain Jacket for Contoured Tenor Sax Cases
   - d. Rain Jacket for Contoured Tenor Trombone Cases
   - e. Rain Jacket for Contoured Bass Trombone Cases

   **Shoulder Pad and Straps**
   - d. SHPAD12 Deluxe Shoulder Pad (Length: 12.5 x 2.75”)
   - e. SHSTRAP Shoulder Strap | Thick Pad | Metal Snaps
   - f. SHSTRAP3 Shoulder Strap | Rubber Pad | Duraflex Snaps

   **Replacement Wheels**
   - g. WLSBKPR Replacement In-line Skate Wheels

   **ID Tag**
   - h. IDTAG Simulated Leather ID Tag - Black

   **Case Lock**
   - i. PLOCK2 Combination Case Lock

   **IPAC Modular Interior Parts**
   - j. IPAC Fit Blocks & Walls Designed For IPAC Cases
     - IPBLOCK4 IPAC Fit Blocks (set of 4)
     - IPWALL IPAC Wall - Straight
     - IPWALLC IPAC Wall - Curved
     - IPWALLW IPAC Wall - Wedge
     - IPWEDGE IPAC Wedge Block
     - IP220 IPAC 2-Piece Mouthpiece Pouch

   **Optional Rain Jacket**

   - a. Waterproof Nylon
     - b. Built In Storage Pouch
     - c. Easy W Stretches Around Case

   - d. SHPAD12
   - e. SHSTRAP SHSTRAP3
   - f. f. SHSTRAP2
   - g. f. IDTAG

   **Indicates Item Compatible with Backpack Strap**
   **Indicates Item Compatible with Trolley**

   **Number Inside Drop Indicates Compatible Rain Jacket Size**

   **Extendable!**

   **Custom stamping available!**
   See page 2 for details!